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'' ' Keeling of the Central Board of Eda. ,

MayorDrull yesterday disposed oflive - eatioll—anteresting Reports.

-common - cages which- constituted " the A meeting or the CentralBoard of Ed-

bnainera brOught before him during the

day. _:____

- ncation of the city ashweld •in the

-
rooms of the Board, Lloyd & Black's

vourth avenue, )Tuesday, Bep.

Assault and itattery.—Barbara Lust
nade information before justice Heisel,
resterday, charging Joseph Lust with

issault and battery. Awarrant was ta-

tted. •
If the

The Pioneers.--The • members of

Second Ward "Pioneer", Grant Club are
requested to meetat :their. heafdquarters,d-
at. seven o'clock, sharp.. A. ull atten

since is expected.

bn ~...---

temper 21st, 1869.
The meeting was called to order by die

President, Mr.Wlison.
Memberspresent: Messrs. Aiken, Au.

dezoon, Chadwick, Craig,HumbertCuddy, Gettydays,,
Harrison, Hartman, , 1

Miller, Mitchell, Iteckermaun, "Cobbs,

Sergeant, Shaw, Taylor and:President
Wilson.

The minutes of the preceding meeting

wereread and approved.
HIOH Bosom..

Thegeeretsry read the report Whichhec
Principal of the High School, of

the following is a

BECATITIILLTION.-YIALZS. THASALICS. TOTAL.

Atten''lnUtah School .. 82 4

••• 240r1991.. ... I TT •Commersi&C.. 62 2

adding,

Seventh and 'pigtail VI The

MarchingPhalank of the Seventh and

Eighth wards meet at the Franklin
street school house this evening at seven
o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

Daringthepast Month, over two hund-
red prisoners have beensent to the w k-

house,' but as thepopulationoatfruralretreatflike the watering places, is

always changing, no difficulty was ex-

perienced in providing accomOdation for

everyvisitor.
Twolnformations...4am H. Dittler

ooalphilned- to Alderman Thomas, yes-

Serday, that James. Danner, while intoa,

-tested, had entered his house and first

abused him and then, treated his wife in,
a rude manner.amused was ar-
rested and held to bail for Court.

diTrOpassing---W.K. Mulholland corn- \
plained to Alderman McMasters, yester- r

day,tlng George Matter had trespassed

`upon his premises, damaging his fruit

trees and otherwise injuring the proper-
ty. Tilb Alderman issued a warrant for

George'e arrest. The parties reside In

Etna borougl2l___....._____
Few` Patterns.—Messrs. S. M. Kier t

Co., No. 363 Liberty street, halo just

reeeived frorm their manufactory—the
Keystone—a choice lot of fine queens-
ware of new and beautiful patterns, to

-which they invite the attention of pun.

chasers. TheKeystone warehas achiev-

ed such well merited favor in the com-
munity that it needs no commendation.
Those who have not examined any of

the stock should do so at their earliest
oonvenience.

•

Stock Sale.—The following stocks were
sold last evening on second floor of Com-

mercial Bales Rooms, 106 Smithfield
:street, by A. M Ilwaine, auctioneer:
Exchange National. Bank ...... 72

00
50

Idechanies "
"

.............91
M. and IL

"
....'....... 68 50

Third .. ......... 198 25"

National Bank of Commerce........ 125
40 00

00

Artisans Insurance Co.. .........
:..

MonongahelaInsurance ..... ........ 35 00

Columbia Oil ,Co .....

22 00
.............

. ....

.obituary.-sunday afternoon, Mr. Na- tl

-thaniel P. Pearson, one of our oldest

citizens, died at Louisville, Sy., where

he had 'gone on a lot ief viit.sUr. Pear-

-66-4 was in the eighty-third year of his

age at the time of his death. Be served
with credit in the war of 1812, and has

-since been engaged in business here,

which enlarged his circle of acquaint-
ances. allof whom esteemed him highly.

The funeral will take place to-day, from

the residence of his son, P. N. Pearson,

Bingham street,Birmingham.

Cross Suits.

Margaret Dickson and Amanda Doug-

larengaged in litigation yesterday, the

nature of which. was so complicated that

the magesterial wisdom and analytical

powers of Aldermen Butler and Shore

wererequired to settle the dispute. The

informations made were in the shape of

surety of the peace complaints, and con-
-tained statements of all manner of evil
things which thetwain bandied between

each other. Matters werefinally adjust-

ed by a compromise, the parties having

the pleasure of dividing the costs be.

tween them. They areneighbors and re-
side at the head of Wylie street.

John Owens. •

We see it stated in the New York pa-

pars that Mr. John Owens, the great

comedian, contrilinted one hundred

dollars to the dalerelief fund. This

lacharacteristic;of the man.
to being theleading actor of the day, he

has lear n excellent heart. Mr. Owens,we will be at the Opera House

neat week, commencing Monday night,

during which time we will have "John

Unit" and other specialties. Seats will

be indemand at the Opera House during

his engagement, -as our people have a

very. high appreciation of the man as
well as of his talent.

Another Cutting Affray.

About half-past ten o'clock last night

acutting affray occurredonFifth avenue,

near the Old Theatre. It appears that

;:David Hall and James Young got into a

•
-•

difficulty in Hrickalevit's saloonand came

out oa -the sidewalk to fight and were
striking at each other when officer Jones

interfered. Hall, it is alleged, turned
• hisattenti

lice officer
his towards the pollee
and struck him on the head witha knife,

inflicting a slight wound. He was taken

to the watchaiouse and locked up, and
• the officer. we are informed, will make

information before the Mayor thismorn-
big, charging Hall with felonious assault

- and battery

Another Homicide,

The shooting affray at Saw Mill Bun,

an account of which we published Mon-

day, inwhich Frank Schnook° was shot

by his father-in-livi, Thomas Carton, re-

suited in- a homicide,,notwithstanding
the wound was thonobt to be a very tri-

lling one. Monday night it appears
mortification, set in and at one o'clock
the inkfred man expired. •

• Coroner Clawson held an inquest yes-
terdaymorning. ,••

Following is the, substance of the tea.
Woolly:

-

'Hugh 'Robots testified—lsaw Schtiecke

tilok upa stone on the "Ferry Landing,

and,, Kart toward Caroon's house. ,Ca-

roost walked a'trity. Schneoke threw:the
storm, and Caroon shot him.

D. P. Hendersohcorroborated the pre-

- ceding witness, as did also Samuel Soo-

field, who said the shooting occurred at

_ about two o'clock F. at., of Saturday,

• SeHenryer 18th, 1869.
Heflartamn testified in substance

:.the same as theOther&
Thomas.Sheridan testified that before

- theaffrayite saw Schnooks come into the

bar-room:and have disorderly.
- V.M.,;fd_ceook, Hays and Schroeckep

dfeekniade a post mortals examination
and fjdled to find the ball. %hey gave

their opinion that death resulted from
• thelround.TheNO found that ,the deceased,

• :Flank Schnook° came to Ms deathfrom'

the effects of a pistol _shot 'wound..fired,

frOM the bandof 'Thomas Carsonloll
Soon after the Inquest, 11110TWat

made bya friendof the deceased, before
'Mayor Brush. charging Caroon with
murder, He was arrested and commit-

• ged go jailfor
'

!=ll=------------

saßattdirProdela Eirinsulare''wlllo4l-1'
fere In textand quantity of matter from

the former, and which is now in use in

someof our public schools without hav-
ing been tutopted andwithoutthe knowl-
edge of this Board; therefore

Resolved, That the Central Bnard
claimiand actingfrom its legal right
disappngrovesof the introduction of Butt's
Practical Grammar,and hereby instruct
the City Superintendent to ascertain in

which schools said books are now in use

and notify the Principals of such schools
where the boaks are in use, that the use

of said books be discontinued without
delay, and tbe grammar classes through-

4:out the city must conform to the grades

established by the Superintendent and

1 Committee on Grades. •
Referred to the Committee on Grades

and Text.l3ooks, on motion of Mr. Sar-

geant.
Mr. Getty moved that the applicants

for admission to the High School referred
to in the report of the Principal be act.

witted. Adopted.
The, matter ofintroducing the French

and German languages, in the coursthenehenor
studies of thegh School wanHi
taken up,

Mr. Harrison moved that an appropri-
ation of $3OO be made in accordancewith .
therecommendation of the Principaandl.

Messrs. Aiken, Shaw, Chadwick
others opposed the recommendation,and

Messrs. Cuddy, Craig, and Nickermenn
favored the Proposition:

After considerable discussion the mo-
tion wee adopted 4y-a yoteof eleven yeas
to five nays.

Mr. Nobe
Moved that, the citizens

generally be invited to attend the meet-

bags of .theBoard. Adopted.
Mr. Craig asked for an additional

teacher in the Fonrteenth ward. Re-

ferred to Committee on Teachers and

Salaries,•with power to-act.
Mr. Sergeant stated that a number of

persons who obtained ezonerstions from

the County Commissioners had applied
to have their money refunded. (lan mo-

tion of Mr. Nobbs, the President and

Secretary were instructed to draw war-
rants in favor of all such applicants. _ •

Mr. Sergeant read a number of bilis

;Which were ordered to be paid.
Mr. Humbert applied for an additional

teacher for the Howard District. Re-

ferred to the Committee onTeachers and
Salaries.

The annualreport of the City Superin-

tendent, Prof. G. J. Luckey, was pre-

sented, and on motion of Mr. Hartman

was referred to the Printing Committee,

with instructions to have live hundred
copies printed for distribution.

On motion adjourned.

In all Departments. ....

=a

The report states that a number oflap-

plicants had been re-examined for ad-

missidn to the High School, and a num-

ber of them had attained the average re-

quisite to admission.
The report wasreceived and filed.

FRBOOB MID Oaltsisat. -
The Secretary read the following com-

munication from Mr. Dean, Principal of

the High School, relative to the intro-

duction of the French and German lan-

gtiages in the High School:
PITTsBUBon, Sept., 21, 1869.

To the Central Board of 'Education.
Gerrianaks:—The High Schocl Com-

mittee having decided to recommend
the introduction of the French andGer-

manlanguages into the courseof study, of

the High School,ements as tother'lventure to makeelationa few

explanatorystatements
which the matter may. have to the pres-
ent situation of rooms, heurs &e. The

schedule now in operation will peremit
the use of one room for that purpcsur days

, for

the first hoar in the morning, our
in eachweek. is theextent towhich

the High SchoolThiscould introduce these

studies within its regular session, with-

out an entire re-arrangement of its

schedule. In connection with the com-
mercial department, there is ample

room, and ample time can he afforded,
lily opinion, a certain style and

but in
line only, of these languages should be

taught, in connection with thatbe avail=such as would be avail;

able in business.
On the whole it is desirable that an

experiment be made for the remainder
of thisschool year, but it should be of a

kind limited-by the circumstances of the

school and guidedbv the discretionof the

faculty. Avery smallappropriation, say

Iwo. would we think be sufficient
'

for

he experiment this year.
The report was received and filed. .PlaLoTUa DEAN.

PTANCIA.L.
The Secretary reported that during the

monnth of Aug.,warrants to theamount

01 6.511.27 had been drawn. Thereport

was received and filed.
Mr. Getty,fromtheFinanceCommittee,

had, inaccordance, with a resolution of

the board, considered the question of

having 11,50.000 of the school rand, now

inthe paced on the TreasuTherer ocom-f the
Board_ place dsd on interest.
mittee instructed the Secretary to

procure legal advice on the ques-

tion which has been done. Accom-

paning thereport was a legal opinion
James Kuhn, Esq., stating that the

money could not be loaned legally.
Mr. Nobbs moved that the report ba

received and the action of the Commit-
tee in procuring legaladvice be approved.

Mr. Craig objected to the motion, lie

said the Finance Committee had been

instructed by the' Bard to loan the,

money and not to procure legal advice.
If they had taken legal advice it should
be at their own expense.

Mr. Cuddy, of theFinance Committee,

defended the action of the Committee. 1,
Mr. Craig did not desire to press the

matter ,of loaning themoney,.but be was
opposedto the action of the_ Committee
in attempting to saddle an attorneys' fee

upon the. Board which the Union bank

should pay.
Mr. No

After further discussion the motion of

bbs was adopted.
Mr. Shaw moved that the bond

Treasurer be increased to po,ooo.
of the

Mr. Chadwick amended by making it

;100,000.
Mr. Harrison called for the yeas and

ns, and the amendment was adopted

bayy a vote of 10 yeas to 8 nays.
The motion as amended wee adopted.

lion scud )T

Mr. Nobbs, from the Committee on
Night Schools, presented the report or

said Committee, which has been pub-

lished.
Mr.- Craig moved that the report be

received and adopted.
Mr. Taylor so amended as to allow an

anappreceexce ededfifty scholarsonof $lOO when
.

the• attend-

The amendment was adopted.
Mr.-Anderepa, from thehe on

ch_High. Schoolsubmitted the report of

the Committee, as follows:
• The CommitteeonHighSchools would 11respectfully report, That it has in can-
junctionwith the officers of the Board
and City Superintendent rented the

rooms nowoccupiedby the CentralBoard
City Superintendent and Secretay, ef

Messrs. Lloyd & Black, at poo per ano
nUM, with the privilege of a threeyears
extensionof lease. •

The furnishing and general fitting up

of these rooms hasbeen done under our
iiiipervisdon, with a view to having com-
modious apartments, at as low a cost as

possible, and consistent With the require-

ments of the public school interest.
The Committee on High Schools would

recommend to much of former resolu-

tion as require all the teachers ,to be in

attendance at 8;30 A. be amended so

as provide that at least two shall be in

attendance at .8:30 A. 31., a sufficient

number for police duty, the arrange-

ments for which are to; be under the di-

rection of the Principal.
We would further recount:tend that a

holiday be allowed the 'High School on

the day of the ley ing of the corner stone

of the new -High
The report was received and adopted.

Mr. Harrison moved that aholiday be

allowetoall theFublie Schools on the

dayoflaying thecorner; stoneof thenew

HighSchool building, and that theteach-

ers be invited to be present. Themotion

was adopted. •
Mr. Craig moved that the Committee

on High School be cornerrao of Ar-

rangements for the stone laying.
'Adopted.

Mr. HartMatt prted the folloWing:

Wonaa, The 26th sectionof the city

school law enjoins Upon the Central
Board of Education, on or before thefirst

Monday of June, annually, the adoption

of all books which are tctXo used in.the

public schools daring the •ensu ingyear;

Wia, The Central Board during

the Mnononth of May ,last "pew:rip:ldd with
Inition24aurtiadopted a Belies-ofilielioor.
books, among which.was "BurVaGranti-!
mar," whielk,444.,115000002 Use

Baked') for several' terrrili' t •

WitnazAs, There has recently been"
grammar publiebed, known" as

THE COURTS

Quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon.

TUESDAY, September21.—Fellx Brnder
and Barbara Binder were tried for as-

sault_and battery, Gotfried Zang, prose-

cutor. The jury found a verdict of not

guilty, the costa to be divided tiOLWOOD
the prosecutor and defendants.

John W. Jones was convicted of lar- I
ceny and sentenced to two Womonths'im-hose.l
prisonment in the county rk.

The next case taken up was that of

John A. Goetz, of Natrona, charged, on

oath of H. Valentine, with perjury. The

offense was alleged to havebeen commit-
ted in a civil snit before JusticeKelley,

of 'Natrona, in May last. Jury out. •
Wm. Smith and John E. Tomson.

Plead guilty to indictments for larceny.Sentencesdeferred.
The case of the Commonwealth vs.

Keenan 6: Clark, indicted for libel, A.

M. Bowser, prosecutor, was next called.
The defendants are proprietors of the

Greensburg Democrat, and the alleged.
libel consists of the publication iu tha

paper, of an article headed "IlDwser in

Trouble Again." Swartzwelder,
attorney for deendants, moved to quash

the indictmentfon the ground that the

Matter complained of was not libelous.

The motion s argued and the Court

reserved i decision until Wednesday

morning.
TRIAL LIST POR WEDNESDAY.

No. 61. Coin. vs: Geo. Harrison.
" 74 John Whittinger.
" 111 " " Rudolp hA. LippandG.
" 122 '• W. W. Wilson

Myers.
" 127 •' Molly Smith.

163 " " Win. Einstein 11cases.
" 161 " " Charles Kohl.
" 159

" Charles Fink.

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

TOZSDAY, September 21.—Thecassetre-
ported on trial yesterday have note_y

been concluded. •

•

linty Magian.

In yesterday's issue, our correspondeth

under the above nom de plume gives a

graphic description of the ancient town

of Columbus,in Kentucky. This delect-i
able town is on the bank of the Missis-
sippi, twenty miles below Cairo, and is

the western terminus of the Mobile and

Ohio Railroad. Therebels were strong-

ly intrenohed therein 1861. Their_ pest-

Wm was wrested from them in the spring

of 1861 Soon afterwards we visited the

town and were there frequently during

the following Willmar and winter.

There was then no Saint Elmo

or any other saint in , the town.

We, with ourwith arrived from

Cairo, having with us each a bag of gold.

We couldget no place whereon to lay

our heads, and were driven to lodge on

the porch of the Quarter Master's quar-
ters, using our gold bags for pillows, a

protection.of ioldiers beg detailed for our
otection. We sawinthere Government

stores designed for Grant's army and
Corinth rotting on the shore fotationr lack

of shelterand for.lack of transpoer Dion.
We had on this and manyoth

stens woful experienceof thecharacterand
'given of the place by Rutty Maginn,

say to him Mt Mtn again.

•
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Repot;titan Meetings This Week.

At ,Etna _
borough, this evening.

Messrs. W. C. Moreland and J. H. Kerr,

speakers.
At Elizabeth borough this even-

ing, Messrs. Howard and Bayne,

speakers.
At City Hall Thursday evening, R.

Stockett Matthews, speaker.
At Eleventh Ward School Home Fri-

day evening, Commissioner Delano, prob-

able speaker.
At ApolloThuevening when the

Republicans of Armstrong and West-

moreland counties will be addressed by

Gov. S. W. Geary and (',ol. Geo.-F. Mc-

Farland.the-Sxteenth Ward, corner of John

street andiGreensburg turnpike, Friday

evening, Messrs. Howard, H. C. Meek-

rell and W. Leggate, speakers.
InBirmingham, onthe Market Square,

on Friday evening. Messrs. A. M.

Brown and W. C. Moreland, speakers.
At Bellevue, in the Public Hall, Fri-

day evening. Messrs. W. S. McCune,

Capt. H. A. Collier, W. Peebles Miller
and Jas. P.j Johnston, speakers.

At Gerst's Sall, 'Third ward, Alleghe-

ny, Saturday evening. Messrs. A. M.

Brown, J.L. Graham, H. P. Mueller and

D. L. Smith, speakers.
At G. W. Boyd's hotel, in Bridgeville,

on Saturday. evening. Messrs, Thomas
Ewing and Eton.Thomas Howard, speak-

era.
Organization of the Twelfth Ward

Republicans.
A meeting of theRepublican voters of

the Twelfth ward was heldin the school

house last evening, for the purpose of

organization. H. C. Mackrell, Esq., was

called to the chair; and Mr. A. M.Rani.

ilton elepted Secretary. On motion, the

following committee on permanent or-
ganization was appointed, viz.: Messrs.
- 1JE. McKelvey, Dr. B. B. Brashear, J.

M. Bod, P. C. Messick, John R. Hague,

and De. McClelland.
The Committee, after a brief absence.

reported the following permanent or.

gEasnqi.atiV onic:ePPrer aelsdid enent—sHMC.srMsac Jk.elßl,.
; Clark Mc-

Hague, Robert Cummings,

Queen, Christ. Woods and Dr. B. B.

Brashear; Secretaries—Messrs. Samuel
Mitchel), Alex. M. Hamilton and John

H. Jones. Finance Committee—Mossrs.
A. J. Cochrane, D. McClelland, W.
Welsh, J. H. Hobbs, P. C. Messick,Robt.
Matthews, JWm. ClarkThos. G. Smythe,

Wm. J. Hammond, . W. blackrell,

Wm, Johnston, Sami. McKee and J.
and

C.

Rayburn. The report was accepted
'adopted.

Committees on Registry and convluss-

ing the various blocks were appointed,
which are to report at a zneeting- to bo

held on g next, when can-
didates for the

y wardeveninoffices will be nom.
lnated.

Republican Rally.

Last evening a grand Republican rally

was held at the old Fifth Ward Market
House. The attendance was unusually

large and the • enthusiasm up to the

highestpitch. The Arsenal brass band

enlivened the occasion with excellent
music. Mr. Joseph Irwin presided with

a large list of Vice Presidents and Seebcrey-
taries, Rousing speeches were mad
Messrs. J. Cr. Siebeneck, in German, and

W.- C. Moreland, R.. B. Parkinson and

F. C. Negley, in Efiglial, and at a leneat

hour the meeting- adjourned with -

thusiastic cheers for the State and
enuntv ticket. _....

The following is the Republican Vig-

ilance Committee of Temperanceville:
Matthew Grier,A. H. Weaver, Thomas

Ralph, Phillip Weaver Hunter,

I. C. Barrington Geo. 'Wittengel, Jacob

!Smith. Adam Wagner,'Abraham Siren,

Win. J. Howell, AVm. C. Taylor. T. J.
Richardson, Jas. Critchlow. Columbus
Patterson. Jno. S. Hollingshead,
Ranken Cuddy, John Smith, Howell
Jones. The Committee will next meet

at the Schtol House in the Borough on

Wednesday evening, September twenty-

third.

The Art of Dressing.

No man can be well dressed with a

shabby hat. In every other respect his

outfit may be perfect, but a deficiency in

this particular will aggravatingly dete-

riorate from his appearance. A knowl-
edge of this fact, and an arrangement of

the toilet accordingly, is one of the great

secrets of nest and perfect dressing, and

to this many who are taken as
heir

models
suc-

,

by their acquaintances, owe t

eras. This truth thus recognized, wish towit then

becomesa question with all who
appear.well where a suitable article can
be procured, a question which in Pitts-

is easily answered by the existence of

that unrivalled hat and cap emporium,
RaMatey's Parlor, No. 22 Fifth avenue.
At this establishment everything in the

lineof the business may bafound,theflateststyles and always in season; be-

sides which tbe prices naked for, to all

who wish to purchase cheaply, without
being swindled, are additional attrac.

dons. At present Nir. Ratnaley hasthein
store anewstock just purchased tor

fall trade, to which attentionis especially

invited. The assortment is very large,

and none can fail to be suited in a selec-

tion.

1 Amusements.
Opsai Rouss.—Mrs. Emma Waller's

rendition of "Elizabeth, Queen of Eng-

land" at the Opera Rouse last night, was

truly excellent; and her support from

the coropsny was all that could be dei-

sired. Mr. Chester's Essex was equatl.
and in some respects superior tothat
Thepieceand the entire cast, was good.

The piece will berepeated to-night,as it is
when

we hope to see the house opportunityfail,

seldom the public have an
of seeing a lady of so much talent byn
the stage as Mrs. Waller, supporte
such an excellent company. . 1

PITTBRIMOR TIIIIKTRS—The entertain-
ments at the . 101 d Dvury" continue to be

of the most interesting character, acro
nd as

ded
a consequence the house is w,

nightly. Mr. Taylor is the chief &arse-

tion, telt not the only one by far. Re-

member theregular Wednesdaymatinee
this afternoon.

Tag Gazaorturs.—The Ate of

Mush, was delightedast night, and the

audience was with the excel-
lent entertainment given 'by the Greg-

ofiThwill give an entire change

o,programme to.nlght. Everyboyd
'should Bee them.

. • get Some of iiiiiiiiiii'd stißeraerAhieult' lirOM' the utou4pifory,, 'No. 91, 14beity'

street, or askyour grooatitittkosh ~

111201011"111121111-61"Falritelfalt. '
List night about eleven o'clock, John

Leonard, a boy about twelveyears of age,

was amusing himself in Denny's alley,

off Webster avenue, by throwing brick-

bats, when one of the missiles struck a

companion, Cornehus Sexton, n the

right temple. crushing In the side-of the

head and inflicting injuries which it is

feared. will prove fatal. The injuredcar-
boy after the accident was
ethis home, on Denny's alley,

near by, and Dr. Mclieal called in. who

pronounced the injuriesof a very serious

character. Between twelve
in
andar

one
o'clock offi cer Craig succeeded rest-

ing Leonard, who confessed to the

throwing, but said-he bad no intention
of injuring his companion. He was
locked up to await the result of the case

Sex.
At one o'clock t no hope smornin were

young
ton was living,but enter-

tained of his recovery.

Register, Register, Register is the Cry.

Politicians are urging every one end.-

titled to a vote to get Registered before

the election. Now a word to those Der-

sons, why don't they use as much energy

in hunting up those of their friends seek-

ing homes and have them call at the

Real Estate Office of , Croftlir.-Philliphes,

No. 139 Fourth avenue, and get t

',Pittsburgh Real Estate 'Register," they

would find in it such a vast selection of

Farms, Mills, Stores, Rouses, .I.ots, City

and Suburban property in such a great
variety that they cannot fail to get suited
in a home. Come, every one and get

Registered, at No. 139 Fourth avenue.
The ''Register', will be given away

Gratis or sent by mail free to any ad-

dress.
tfdlF

Bizet Alpacas and mourning goods al

Bateb dr, Bell's.

Be Beautiful.
If you. desire- beauty you should use

Hagan's Magnolia Balm.
It gives a soft, refined, satin-like tex-

ture to the Complexion, removes Rough-

ness, Redness, Blotches, Sunburn, Tan,

&c., and adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom to

the ainest 'features. It brings the

Bloomplof Youth to the fading cheek. and

changes the rustle Country Girl into a

Fashionable City Belle.
In the eof the Magnolia Balm lies

the trueus secret of Beauty. No Lady

need coon:dam of her Complexion who

will invest 75 cents in this delightful ar-
ticle.

Lyon's Kathalron is the bestWP'Flair
Dressing.

..

Country Flannels and blankets—new
goods—at Bates dr. Bell's.

Chapped "lands, face and all rough-

ness of the skin, ,

certainly cured by

~using the Juniper Tar Soap, made by

Caswell, Hazard tit Co. New. York. It

surpasses allother remedies as it will pre-

vent roughness of the skin if used du-

ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the greasy
compounds now in use-. It can be used
by ladies with the most tender skin,

ener-without irritationor pain, making it aeon,
without

clear. Bold by the druggists g
ally.

Marvin's Lemon or Fruit Busonit,

Water, Sugar, Bone t
CrameCrackme,ers,

always fresh, sweet anh
should be onthe table ofeveryfamily, as

an agreeable substitute for sour bread or
for varieexceedinglythe way ofpalatable food
they are desirable. On band
at 91 Liberty street or to -be obtained at

I any of the grocerystores.

Black silks, evening silks, white al

pacas, and evening teas goods of al

kind at Bates
The “Continental," Fifth avenue,

low the Post Office, still continues to be

the favorite resort of all classes whoandap-

preciate substantial, appetizing
healthful fare, Mr. Holtzheimer as a

caterer to the public taste in his lhisine, is

certainly a success. So say all - pat-

rons, who are presumed to know.

Go Early.—Ladles would do well to '
take time by the forelock and purchase

immediately fall outfits from the new
stock Just received at Moorhead's. No St

Market stre et. The best of goods and

the most ecOnomical prices a

tractions of this establisementre the at-

J. H. Vt crier, SS Fjurth 'Avenue,

corner of Market street, wopen Fal

Hats and Bonnets nihis Retail Depart

ment, Tuesday, September 21st.

Real Estate.—See advertisement of

McClung (lc Rainbow, Real Estate and
tsInsurance Agen, 195, 197 and 199 Cen-

tre avenue.
tf.

Dlarvi,s Spied Jambles and Ginger

Snaps ar e deliccious, manunfactured at

ill Liberty street, or to be had at any of

the grocery stores.

New Goods and new styles at Bates dr,

Bell's.
A Joily Double Header.

All the stories told of the Siamese
Twins hardly equal this of the famous

Scotch double man, of whom the follow-

ing curious account is given in the Th-
rum Seotinrum itishforia : "During the

reign of James the Third, of Scotland,

and at his court, their lived a man, dou-

ble above the waist, single below that

region. The King causedhim to be care-

fully brought up. He rapidly acquired a
knowledge of music. The two heads

learned several languages ; they debated
togetht r, an ht. Theypper halves ones-

sionly fouglived, generally
however, ln the greatest harmony.

'When the lower part of the body was

tickled, the two viduals felt it to-

gather,; but when, on the other hand,

one of the upper individuals was touched,

he alone felt the effect. This monstrous
being died at the age of 28 years. One

of the bodies died several days before

the other."

_

A Valuable work.

We cannot well see how our people

could afford to spare from our serial
'publications, the PittsburghReal Estate
Register, one of the most important

auxiliaries to real estate transactions
imaginable, published by Croft &

Phillips, No. 188 Fourthavenue. It is a

complete compendium and description
of the large lot and parcels of land and

real estate which this reliable and enter-

prising firm have on hand for sale from

time to time, and besides better shad-

ows 'Abe condition of the market in

houses and lands than all the combined

namewsepaper advertisements under'

shead. The enterprising firm
the
re-

deye a large share of public patronage
and deservedly so too, for their vast buai-

nees has ever been conducted in such a

manner as to merit the fullest degree of

'conftdence. They buy and sell real
estae for hers at e most advanta-
one

tprices otand dealth universaywith
firmness and precision. Those who de-

etre cpurhasing real estate, farms,

houses or lands. should not fall to favor

Messrs. Croft&Phillips with their consid•
oration.

TEM TEMPERANCE BLESSING.-
Philadelphia North American says: One

of the most active measures for the re-

demption of inebriates is that organized
by Mr. Charles Heritage, and known as

the Temperance Blessing. 'Meetings are

held every Tuesday evening in the west

room of Independence Hall, and address-
esare deliveredand thevirtues of sobrie-

ty so clearly demonstrated that in three

months one hundred enleaybsain•three

names were added tothe pgetoa
from the use of liquors. Those who feel

an interest in the subject are alwathe
ys wet.

come, and we dare say that a visit to

place would tempt the loosening of the

'parse strings tohelp the good cause along.

Ur. Heritage has also causedto therintd
for. distribution in. tract form letter

written by Charles Ome, convicted of
murder and hangedat Stroudsbur the

g. The
unhappy man ascribed his position to

use of intoxicatin g beverages.

Ittexvmaa, September 21.—Whein—-
red $1,15; amber $1,25; white 111,30, Cora
11,22N. Oats TOci. Bye 51,20. Barley

111,50. Flour geforbest brands.. Bacon,

sides 19Xe, lard pa:

07

Mir; W. W. Moorhead, theasuccessfuln
andientermising trimming nd notio
merchant, No. 81 Market street, is now
receiving a very large and complete
stook of fine goods peonliar to his line of

trade, which he offers to his customers
and the public generally atprices much
lower than even those whichprevailed

terior to thewar. Openings daily

made of fresh invoices. and we invite the

attention of our readers to the splendid
and uniquestock of genesal novelties to

befound nowhere else in the city. CAW

*Ode° for yourselves.
Wool SnowlN lo—og onek:saa 'sOtioresizaufano3 :B.

of ollit:flOtatic Mini

' Addftlediel Martets Inr Teflon
CTIICAGO, Sept. 21.—Al the afternoon

Board the grain markets ;pre quiet.
No. 2 wheat sold at ifi.lB.•seller for the
month,; closed at 51,1144©1,1835 cash.

and $1,17>4, seller for October. Corn .
steady at 830 for No. 2, seller for Octo-
ber; seller for the morith closed steady

at 82(g)82 14c. Barley quiet and steady,

with buyers at 51,82 for No. 2, seller for •

the month. In the evening the markets
were inactive. Lake freights and pro- -
visions unchanged.

CAmBeaDoE, September 21.—Beef Cat-

tle—receipts I,s4s—the demand for good

cattle is active, but common stovk sold

50@75c per cwt lower; sales of extra-at
$12,75©18; first quality 111@12; second
quality $9®10,50, and third quality £B® -

9. sheep and Lambs—receipts

good grades found an easy sale at prices
-

as high as last week; sales of extra at

$3,35@4,25.
BUFFALO, September M.—Flour dull

and unchanged. W heat nominal. Corn

very dull and condition bad. 26,000 bush
western at 87©90591c; a break in the .
canal causes the . Oats nom-
inally unchanged. Larddepression and Pork dull

and unchanged. Highwines nominally

51.10.
OavIEGO, September 21.--Flour steady

and unchanged; sales 2,000 bbls. Wheat
quiet; sales 2,500 bushIvo. 2 Milwaukee
Club at $1,82; red Ohio held at $1,40 and
No. 2 white Wabash 1411,50. Cornlower;

sales last night, 8,000 bush No. 2 Illinois
at 98c. Barley firm and quiet; nonainallV
111,85for Canadian.

Onveaxs, September21.—Cotton
still declining; middling at 280; Bales

1,025 bales; receigts 1,879 bales. Oats

lower at 580. Bacon higher at 1714@it

20340. Sugar firmer; prime at 14340.

Other articles unchanged. Gold 13634.:
Sterling 463.

Sax Faexcisco, September-21.—F7our
jobbingrates reduced to $4,37%@5,62%,

shipping extra, 54,70155,25. Wheat;

sales of choice shipping al T.46091,65,
-ter an extreme figure. - Legal tender

73X.
• MARRIED.

MONTGOMYRY—DAI4I3ON—bionday even-

ing, September 20,1269, by Rev. A. A. He

H.R.. and Rev.B. . Jacobits,D.D.,Rev.
CARO

J. H..

MINTGUMRRY, of
W

R'etil3. Ohio, and

LINE,E, daughter of Mr. Vim. Dawstn, of Alle-

gheny.

DIEDI

PEABSIN—On Punday, Sept. 19th. at Louis-

ville. KY.. Mr. NATHANIEL I'. PEARSON. in

the 83d year of his age.
The funeral will take -place VIM 11011X120§.

at 10 o'clock, front the resideno of his son. P.

N. Pearson, 1509 Sighs's' street, Birmingham.

The friends of the family arereepectfully.invitei
to attend.

FLATH—Ott Ilisbbat h evening,i3eptersher 19th.

1869, Mrs. ROSETTA. litliabLA.FLA'i ii, aged

Al years, 9 months ana 16 days.

The funeral will take placefrom the reticence

of her husband, Spring street, East Litrerty.

Nineteenth ward, WEDN ZSDAT ItoRNINSi. at 10

o'clock. Carriages wineave Mrs. GeSher'S.liti-
dertsker, No. 170 Smlthfle d street, at 13A

o'clock. Friends of the famty are respectfully

invited to attend.
MSsElE—Tuesday morning. Sept. %Ist. at

4% o'clock, BENJ. D. IIUnp.EY, in the 6 Itia

y ear ofhis age.
The funeral will take place from the ft Stance

ofhis son-lu-law, Wm. D.Levels, Second Ave-

nueCopper Works, near 5.110, TO-T AT. Septem• "
her "45d, at 3 o'clock. Thefriends of the family

are respectfully invited to attend. • • '
BELL—On Monday, the 111th inst., JOSEPH;

F. BELL, aged 18rears. .
Funeralfrom theresidence of his grandmother.

Mrs. Jobnston, corner 30th 'street aid idulterry

alley, TO-DAT at 10o'clock. The friends of the

family are respecfiaily t° "',...................1. L.------,------.

UNDERTAKERS.

'Ex. AI liElvii_ IiffNIWZR-
TAILICIL, No. 56 FOuSTII 5.1-IF.TXT.

usbg36,la. Pa COIFYINS ofall tbds,CE.J.V.F.%
OLOV.Eb,, mud e• eny descriptionofFuEan'• rat.
cashing moods furI:abed. Booms wpm dt-v ,cs. 4nh-Tt. Caniages faxamhe.a for city 14.11E1211st

es .00 each.trairiMSCl2-11sT. David Sem D.D. isev.- 11..
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Swing, EA.. J:ob
1, Miller, Sao•

JOSEPH MEIER & SON,

IYERTAJLETtS,
Igo. 424 PINS' 13TBSET.

OPTICAL GOODS, &e.,

LES is PEEBLES_, UN•
CIWTANNES AND LIVER'S STA.

e.ornet . f SANDUSKYSTIMINT AND CHM
AVEND.r. Allegheny City. where their Gorr

)10035 a: e constantly supplied with. real atul

imitation 80. ewood, Mahogany ,and virsitrat
Co'. at prices c vyingfrotn *Sip 4100. Bo •

dies prersred for in,kruient.- Hearses and Car.

riages fr.rnihed: also. 11 minds of mourning

clouds, if reastred. 0010.. open At all hours. day

and night•

Carriages for Funerals. 52.00 Saab. • •
COFFINS and all FuneralYurnlsitment at rer-

firmed rates.

W.A.TCHES, JEWELRY, &C-
-NV-4W, ,Gt-CO COD

wit
Having just returned from Ile East h

splendid sto ck of •

Watches, Jewelry. kilverware,

I,am now prepared to offer there at greatlyre-
•

deiced prices. Call and examine before➢pax-

chub:lg elsewhere.

W. G. VINSEATEL.
Jeweller. No. 5G _ nub Avenue,

I ant.'9;
Opposite Masonic Una.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
WENBY G. MLLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner of. Penn and Sixth Streets,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE.
BRASS FOUNDRY.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.,
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIIB- 5; 101116 G HILL
BRASSES

Made Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand:::

PrOPibtolll and Minot:adorers of .

.M.Coopef slrapiovedBalanceMeet
STEAM PUMP.

OFFICE .IJrD FOUXIIII.I*,

Co!. 17th andIlsgroadStreedsi
nrnannum,


